
Edibles



BEANS

Gold Rush

Yellow wax bush

bean with heavy

yields. Fine

flavor, excellent

fresh or frozen. 54 Days

ANNUAL606



BROCCOLI

Diplomat

F1 hybrid, the best

for the Northeast.

Performs

particularly well in

northern areas with

moderately warm

summers. Medium

large heads with

small beads, dark

green and dense.

68 Days

ANNUAL806



CABBAGE

Fast Vantage

Medium green,

early season

variety. Very

uniform, with 2

1/2 lb heads. 59 Days

ANNUAL806



CABBAGE

Red Acre

Round, red cabbage

yielding up to 3

lb heads.

80 Days

ANNUAL806



CELERY

Giant Pascal

Produces long,

thick stalks which

are not brittle.

11-12" stalks are

bright green and

slow to pith.

100 - 110

Days

ANNUAL806



CUCUMBER

Beit Alpha

An open pollinated

burpless cucumber

that is nearly

spineless and

produces 12" fruit

that is sweet,

crunchy, and bitter

free. Can be

harvested at 5-6"

for pickling and

salads.

56 Days

ANNUAL606



CUCUMBER

Pick a Bushel

AAS Winner. Compact

containter variety bears

loads of sweet cukes that

can be harvested small

for gherkins or grown to

6" for slicing. Semi-bush

plant, reaching a height

of only 12" with a spread

of 30". Good garden

performance and disease

resistance.

45 Days

ANNUAL606



Slice More

63 Days

High yields of

smooth, long, dark

green slicing

cukes. Fruits up

to 8.5".

CUCUMBER
ANNUAL606



Black Seeded

Simpson

45 Days

Popular home

garden loose leaf

variety. Large,

light green leaves

with rumpled

edges.

LETTUCE
ANNUAL806



Buttercrunch

65 Days

A long time

favorite with

leaves that are

juicy and crisp.

Performs well in

warm growing

areas. Bibb type.

LETTUCE
ANNUAL806



Great Lakes 659

80 - 90

Days

Iceberg type

lettuce with

outstanding tip-

burn resistance.

Good in cool or

warm conditions.

Produces solid,

large, dark green

heads. Slow to

bolt.

LETTUCE
ANNUAL806



Mesclun Baby Leaf

50 - 55

Days

An assortment of

colors, shapes,

and textures.

Includes romaine,

oak leaf, and

curled types. 50-

55 days for mature

leaves or only 28

days for baby

leaves.

LETTUCE
ANNUAL806



Parris Island Cos

74 Days

Excellent romaine

type. Intense,

dark green color

and tall, erect

habit.

LETTUCE
ANNUAL806



Cali Wonderful

72 - 77

Days

F1 hybrid. A uniform green to red mid-season

variety whose blocky fruits are very nearly

square, measuring 4 1/2" top to bottom and

side to side. The three to four lobed fruits

are thick-walled, crisp and firm, even when

matured fully red. Excellent disease

resistance - bacterial spot races 1, 2, and 3,

TMY, and PVY.

PEPPER
ANNUAL806



Cayenne Long Thin

67 - 72

Days

Very hot, thin-

walled. The two

cell fruits curl

and twist.

PEPPER

Length

4" - 6"

Width

3/4"

ANNUAL806



Jalapeno M

75 Days

This thick-walled and juicy dark green to red

pepper produces a firey hot, pungent flavor.

The fruits are 3 x 1" and tapered. If the

peppers are green at the end of the season you

can pull up the entire plant and hang it in a

dry spot to finish ripening the fruit.

PEPPER

Height

24" - 36"

ANNUAL806



PEPPER

New Ace Hybrid

60 Days

Extra early, this sweet

and tender blocky pepper

matures from green to

crimson. Produces mostly

thre-lobed fruit with

abundant and continuous

fruiting. Good vigor and

wall thickness. Its

habit prevents sunscald.

TMV resistant.

ANNUAL806



SWISS CHARD

Bright Lights

60 Days

AAS Winner.

Beautiful rainbow-

colored stalks light

up landscapes or

mixed containers as

well as serving up

tasty veggies. Mild

flavor, tender green

or bornzy leaves.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Beefmaster

80 Days

Strong vines yield

large quantities of

beefsteak type tomatoes

up to 2 lbs. A real

mouth watering, large,

deep red, full flavored

tomato! Indeterminate.

Disease resistance - V,

F1, N, A, St.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Better Boy

75 Days

Deep red, globe

shaped fruits average

16 oz.; very meaty

interior. Plants

provide plenty of

foliage cover.

Indeterminate;

Disease resistance -

V, F1, N, A, St.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Burpee Big Boy

78 Days

Large 1-2 lb deep

globe shaped fruits.

Firm scarlet red

tomatoes have thick

walls and

exceptional flavor.

A favorite!

Indeterminate.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Celebrity

75 Days

AAS Winner. Highly productive performer

under a wide range of growing conditions

throughout the country. Large 8 oz firm

and flavorful 3 1/2" fruits are resistant

to a braod range of diseases. An

excellent home garden variety.

Determinate. Disease resistance - V, F1,

F2, N, TMV, A, St.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Early Girl

57 Days

Early slicing

tomato yields a

prolific crop of

4-6 oz globular

fruits all summer.

Rich red.

Indeterminate.

Disease resistance

= V, F1, F2.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

La Roma III

76 Days

Large, tasty,

paste tomato on

vigorous plants.

5-8 oz fruits.

Determinate.

Disease resistance

= A, St, N, V, F.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Patio

65 - 68

Days

Very compact and

early for patio

pots or small

gardens. 3-4 oz

fruits are firm

and brightly

colored.

Determinate.

Disease resistance

- V, F1, F2.

ANNUAL806



TOMATO

Super Sweet 100

62 Days

Early-season, home

gardener favorite. This

staking variety has

tasty, round cherry

tomatoes that are

jointed with green

shoulders. Harvest

lasts several months as

blossoms and fruit

develop progressively.

Indeterminate.

ANNUAL806



WATERMELON

Sugar Baby

75 - 80

Days

An "ice-box" melon

about 6-8" in

diameter, bright

orange-red, sweet

and crisp.

ANNUAL606



WINTER SQUASH

Buttercup

100 Days

One of the highest

quality squashes

sold in the

Northeast. Extra

rich and sweet in

flavor, the deep

orange flesh is

firm and smooth.

ANNUAL606



Herbs



BASIL

Everleaf Genovese

Ocimum basilicum

High-yielding and

slow-bolting with

very compact

internodes. Downy

mildew and

fusarium

resistant. Classic

genovese aroma.

Height

8" - 12"
 Annual Full Sun

35SWEETVALLEY



CHIVES

Onion

Allium schoenoprasum

Like a grass onion,

this herb is

excellent for

seasoning-especially

good with potatoes

and eggs.

Height

12" - 18"

 Zones

3 - 9
Full Sun

35SWEETVALLEY



Munstead

Height

18"

Zones

5 - 8
Full Sun

LAVENDER
L. angustifolium

Renowned for its

exquisitely scented oils

used in aromatherapy and

high quality perfumes.

Purple-blue flowers on

fairly short spikes; blooms

in summer. Flowers are

fragrant; plant is compact,

bushy, and mounded.

Excellent for hedges.

35SWEETVALLEY



MINT

Peppermint Upright

Mentha piperita

Known as "Candy-mint",

this peppermint is more

productive since it grows

upright, instead of

forming runners. Leaves

are strongly flavored,

traditionally used for

peppermint tea.

Height

12" - 18"

Full Sun

Part Shade

Zones

4 - 9

35SWEETVALLEY



MINT

Spearmint

Kentucky Colonel

Mentha spicata

An especially tasty

spearmint used for

juleps and mojitos.

A large leaf on a

robust plant, easy

to grow. Spreads

easily in the

garden, bears lilac

blooms.

Height

12" - 18"

Full Sun

Part Shade

Zones

4 - 11

35SWEETVALLEY



OREGANO

Hot & Spicy

Origanum vulgare

One of the

tastiest oreganos

ever! Very

aromatic.
Height

24"
Perennial Full Sun

35SWEETVALLEY



OREGANO

Origanum x majoricum

A cross between sweet

marjoram and the more

piquant wild marjoram,

Italian oregano yields a

milder flavor than Greek

oregano. Probably th

emost popular culinary

oregano. Use the leaves

fresh or dry.

Height

18" - 24"

Zones

6 - 9
Full Sun

Italian

35SWEETVALLEY



PARSLEY
Petroselinum crispum

Indispensable kitchen herb!

A must in the French

"bouquet garnish". Darki is

a premium variety that forms

a clump of very tight,

curled dark green leaves.

Its flavor is excellent and

it is even cold weather

tolerant!

Height

12"
Annual Full Sun

Darki

35SWEETVALLEY
ANNUAL806



PARSLEY

Height

12"

Zones

6 - 9
Full Sun

Giant of Italy

Petroselenum crispum

A rich-flavored,

true culinary

variety, with large

flat green leaves.

This sweet crisp

flavored herb makes

the perfect Italian

seasoning!

35SWEETVALLEY
ANNUAL806



ROSEMARY

Height

4' - 6'
Perennial Full Sun

Barbecue

Rosmarinus officinalis

Pungent variety. Stems

can be used as

barbecue skewers. Can

grow 4-6 ft tall in

temperature climates.

Propagation

prohibited.

35SWEETVALLEY



SAGE

Height

36"

Zones

6 - 9
Full Sun

Berggarten

Salvia officinalis

This ultra hardy garden sage

is the key ingredient of

poultry seasoning and turkey

stuffing. Its uniquely

flavored leaves make it a

savory delight. Beautiful in

the prennial garden too as

it boasts tall, large deep

purple flowers in early

summer.

35SWEETVALLEY



SAVORY

Height

18"
Annual Full Sun

Summer

Saturejo hortensis

A maritime favorite! With

slender, pale green,

delicate leaves Summer

Savory is a culinary must.

Its peppery flavor can be

added to poultry, meat

dishes and stuffing. Summer

Savory is also a fast

growing companion plant to

onions and beans.

35SWEETVALLEY



THYME

Height

12"

Zones

4 - 9
Full Sun

faustinoi French

Thymus vulgaris

This "Summer Thyme" is one

of the most flavorful of all

the thyme varieties. It is

noticeably sweeter and

spicier than English types

and is the preferred variety

used in authentic French

cuisine. Used in all types

of cooking and grows well in

pots or in the garden. Needs

some winter protection.

35SWEETVALLEY



THYME

Lemon

Thymus x citriodorus

Features tiny, lemon-

scented and flavored

leaves. This favorite

of all thymes can be

used in any recipe that

calls for lemon. Easy

to grow herb with a

small upright busy

habit.

Height

12"

Zones

4 - 9
Full Sun

35SWEETVALLEY
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